2021/2022 COMMITTEE PREFERENCE FORM

Please check only those committees and/or subcommittees on which you actually want to serve. Leave the others blank.

Committee assignments are not carried over from one year to the next. Therefore, you MUST fill out this form for 2021/2022 even though you worked on a committee or committees last year or if you paid for three-year membership.

YOUR NAME: ____________________________________________

EXECUTIVE BOARD COMMITTEES

_____ Bylaws
    Chair: Matthew Hill (2019/22)

_____ Policy, Research and Investigation
    Chair: Karen Eccles (2021/24)

_____ Membership
    Chair: David Woken (2021/24)

_____ Finance
    Chair: David Rios (2019/22)

_____ Outreach/Enlace
    Chair: TBD

SUBSTANTIVE COMMITTEES

Acquisitions Committee
    Chair: Ryan Lynch (2021/24)

_____ Subcommittee on Library/Bookdealer/Publisher
    Co-Chairs: Paloma Celis-Carvajal (2021/24)
               Alejandro Herrera (2021/24)
               Elena Rodrigo Maganto (2021/24)

_____ Subcommittee on Serials
    Chair: Peter Altekrueger (2019/22)

_____ Subcommittee on Marginalized Peoples and Ideas
    Chair: Liladhar Pendse (2020/23)

Access and Bibliography Committee
    Co-Chairs: Verónica Arispe (2019/22)
               Maria Thurber (2019/22)

_____ Subcommittee on Cuban Bibliography
    Chair: Holly Ackerman (2019/22)

_____ Subcommittee on Electronic Resources
    Chair: TBD

_____ Subcommittee on Digital Primary Resources
    Co-Chairs: Ana Ramírez Luhrs (2020/23)

_____ Subcommittee on Iberian Studies
    Chair: TBD

_____ Special Collections and Archives Committee
    Chair: José Adrián Barragán-Álvarez (2020/23)

Library Operations and Services Committee
    Chair: Jill Baron (2021/24)

_____ Subcommittee on Audio-Visual Media
    (Non-print Media)
    Chair: Gayle Williams (2020/23)

_____ Subcommittee on Research and Instruction Services
    Chair: Alyson Williams (2020/23)

_____ Subcommittee on Cataloging and Bibliographic Technology
    Chair: Jessie Christensen (2021/24)

_____ Interlibrary Cooperation Committee
    Chair: Manuel Ostos (2020/23)

Please return this form with your membership renewal form and dues to:

SALALM Secretariat * Tulane University
The Latin American Library * Rm. 422 * Howard Tilton Memorial Library
7001 Freret Street * New Orleans, LA 70118-5549
Ph: 504-247-1366 * Fax: 504-247-1367 * E-mail: salalm@tulane.edu